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From: soowmobilj@frootieroet.oet M i ( L- ] \ / ! » I
Sent: Suoday, Jaouary 03, 2010 7:17 PM -
To: EP, RegCommeots
Subject: Oppositioo to state regulatioos oo Outdoor Furnaces jiff - j> PM f 3 0

To Whom It MAy Coocero, I (IIMID?

My husbaod aod I oppose state regulatioo for outside furoaces.

1. We have 00 oeighbors here aod we depeod 00 our woodstove for our heat io the wioter.
It would oot be right to

A. make laws that affect us compared to someooe with close oeighbors
B. regulate the wood we buro.
C. Chaoge the regulatioos for existiog boilers

We already live io a depressed area with 00 jobs aod little mooey. If you chaoge our
regulatioos to match others that have more opportuoities to jobs aod higher iocomes you would
be causiog a life threatiog existaoce up here. People would have to come up with more mooey
to stay warm io wioter aod where do you do that except to stop goiog to doctors, oot buyiog
badly oeeded medicioe aod oot buyiog proper food or food at all.

I agree with cleao air aod I agree that regulatioos should be made to keep the smoke aod
chemicals away from other houses but I DO NOT AGREE with a state regulatioo. We moved from
Chester Couoty, PA to Potter COuoty, PA aod believe me the areas aod populatioos are totally
differeot. You could NOT make a regulatioo for ooe area aod have it work io the other area
correctly.

Outdoor furoaces are much safer thao fireplaces io people's homes. We do oot have the smoke
io the house everytime you opeo it or add more wood to it. The furoace is so far from the
house that there is oot the daoger of the house beiog burot due to chimoey fires, fireplace
fires, or a spark laodiog 00 a carpet lightiog the house 00 fire.

We earo so much less thao io Chester Couoty aod other areas of PA. To get jobs ofteo ooe of
the adults must travel distaoces to get jobs, leaviog spouses to haodle the family aod
everythiog else. You have 00 idea what families go through io Potter Couoty with 00 or few
peosioos aod little iocome. Do NOt DESTROY the liviog cooditioos aoy more here by takiog away
our ability to heat our homes with a reoewable resource that is cheaper for us thao propaoe,
gas or oil. You make oew regulatioos aod it will raise our costs aod there will be maoy that
cao oot afford to cooform to a STATE WIDE Regulatioo. PLEASE Leave this with the local
goveromeots.

Thaok you
Joho aod ]oao Bradley
PO BOX 635
Shioglehouse, PA 16748


